
To

The Officer in Charge
Baikhora Police Station
Sa ntirbazar, South Tripura.

Subject :- Suomotto Complaint for lodging FIR

S ir,

with reference to the subject cited above, r have the honour to state .that , ) am p/il. sDb shankarSaha(2gl S/O Late Subhas 
'aha, 

posted at Bafkhora Po(ice station,south District, Tripura do hereby lodgesuomotto complaint to the fact that today on 17.01-.2022 at about 1520 hrs o.c. Baikhora p-5. received aninforrnation from secret source that illegal cultivation of cannab; ;.;; going on in the house premises of
one Prashanta Datta s/o sri Himangshu Datta of the area of Dattapara, Kusharghar, west charakbai,under
Baikhora P's' This information was written down and.noted In Baikhora p.s. G.D. vide G.D.entry no.27 dated
t7'or'2a22' The information was conveyed to sDPo shantirbazar verbally. Further the information has also
been conveyed to sDM shantirbazar verbally with a request to depute one Executive Magistrate for causing
search and seizure of cannabis plants acting upon the information. Thereafter on 17.01.2022 at about 1550
hrs I accompanied with sDPo shantirbazar, SDM shantirbazar, lnspector Rajib Saha o.c. Baikhora p.s., Asl
Amrit Debbarma, W/C Ratna Das with Baikhora PS staffs and 9th BN TSR.personnel left Baikhora pS to work out
the information and to take necessary action as per law. At about 1605hrs we arrived at the area of Datta
para, Kusharghart, West Charakbai. On arrival at Dattapara, we called three independent witnesses prlor
tal<ingentryintothedwellinghousepremisesofPrashantaDattaS/OSri HimangshuDatta. lnpresenceofthe
independent witnesses and SDM Shantirbazar, SDPO Shantirbazar we conducted search in the dwelling house
premises of Sri Prashanta Datta S/O Sri Himangshu Datta. During searching, we found illegal cultivation of 35
nos suspected cannabis plants in the south side of a pond and at east side of the dwelling house of Prashanta
Datta S/O Sri Himangshu Datta which was identified and indicated by his father Himangshu Datta and elder
brother Sukanta Datta. After cutting down all the 35 Nos suspected cannabis plants, out of those 35 nos. 29
nos cannabis plarits have been burnt down at the spot and 06 nos cannabis plants have been seized by me in
presence of sDM shantirbazar, sDPo shantirbazar and other independent witnesses.

On enquiry to the local people, it came to liglrt that the illegal plantation of cannabis v,ias being done
by said Prashanta Datta S/O Sri Himangshu Datta. On being asked Sri Himangshu Datta (80), father of said

Prashanta Datta stated that the plot of land is being used by his younger son Prashanta Datta and his younger
son Prashanta Datta had cultivated those cannabis plants . Sukanta Datta S/o- Himangshu Datta (elder brother
of Prasanta Datta also stated the those cannabis plants were cultivated br7 Prashanta Datta (36) S/O Sri

Himangshu Datta. Neither Prashanta Datta nor his wife were found in the house.

The details of the seizure are as follows: Six (06) nos. cannabis plants which height approximately 2.5

feet. lt is pertinent to mention here that we had to conduct search within a very short period of tlme, (hence

we could not collect search warrant from the Ld. Court). On arival at Baikhora P.S. the seized articles have

been kept at Baikhora P.S.N/lalkhana vide Baikhora P.S. M/R no.1.4/2022

Among the seized articles, there are contraband articles like six(06) nos. cannabis plants height
approximately 2,5 ft. and the accused i.e. Prashanta Datta (36) S/O Sri Himangslru Datta of Dattapara,

Kusharghat, West Charakbai, PS Baikhora, South Tripura has committed an offence under N.D.P.S. ACT 1985.

Untler the above stated facts & circumstances it is requested that necessary action may kindly be

taken against the absconded accused namely Prashairta Datta (36) S/O Sri Himangshu Datta of Dattapara,

Kusharghat, West Charakbai, PS Baikhora, South Tripura as per law.

frlarne & particulars of the accused person

Prashanta Datta (36) S/O Sri Himangshu Datta
of Dattapara, Kusharghat, West Charakbai,
PS Baikhora, South Tripura
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FIR$T INFORMATIOT{ REPORT
(Under Section 154 Cr'P'C.)

q{rcqirryrftqY
(?rro 1s4 {€ sFsin sftm t a-Oat

t S.l,lo. (x.t.) Actoieiffi&q) bectiono ($Er(d))

NARCOTIC DRUGS AND PSYCHOTROPIC
SUBSTANCES ACT, 1985

204

3. {a) Occurrence of offonce (altto$ fr srq$;

1. Day(ft-d)r Monday DataFrom(fr+iui): 17101t2022 DateTo(ftdi6d-s): 17|UQA22

Ttmeperiod({f,qa['sfd]: paharl 'fimoFrom(lgrct], 00:00 hrs TlmeTot€Il':Iirtfi]: 00:00 hrs

(b) lnformationreceivedatp.s.(qrqr q-6tqs-fl[rs$$): Datetk;ns)t 't710112022 TimB(\rrq): 1835 hrc

(c) Generat Diary Re{eronce t&e-;nqfid(d}: Entry No. 1vf&ftri.): osz Date &Time f{niifi3tfts{q}t 17to1!2a22 18:35 hrE

4. Typooflnformation{qq;r?rdfiFT{}: Writton

5, Place oi Occurrence tr.lE;rrcdriT):

1. (a) Directionanddistanc6fromP,g.(qr,flt{ttoi}tftqlrt: SOUTH-WEST,05 Krn(s) Beatslo'i-fie'ti'):

{b) Addr6ss (rr$r): Datta Para, Kusharghat,

1" District{R-dfl): souTH

FrR fio. {s.s.ft. d.}: 0001

6, Complainant / lnformant (f*mranm"oflqe-+qrif 1,

{a) Name (aFI): PSt $hib $hankar $aha

(b) Father'sName{Bmanrmi: Lt.Subhashsaha

{c) Date/Year of Birth (Y;{faf&/ sd }: 19S4

(a) UtDt{o. 1q:nf,S d"1:

{0 Passport No.(crssta d.}:

Place ol lse uo ('nff od or *:rrq ):

{s} In case, outeide the limit of this Polica station, then (qfi sr{r *fi h qrOr I $:
Naffis sf P.S.{qIqI fi ;rH}i Dislrict(State} (BmT {{riq}i;

P.$. (emr): BA1KHORA

Date andTime of FIR (r.{,ft. dtftfric.rtt{Ira}:

(d) Nationatity (tr{t{rdl}: INDIA

Date of lssue {cntt ori fiffttb}:

{g) ld detalls (Ration Card,Voter lD Card,Pa$$port,UlD No,.Drlving Llcons6,PAN}

NumbtrldType $FHq?sTsfiro
1

(h) Address (ffn):

(ii OccuPation (E{Iflfri.):

(j) Phone numbsr (Srilqd.): Mobito (d6{rqad'):

?. Details o, known/suopsclsdjunknown accussd with full pafiiculars (Trd / {tP+u / ssm alfi}tm qil nt l}ecw vf$l aufal:

Accused lilore Than {arirm errfrfrcs. + 3{fg-fi

(tr(rriAddrss$ Typs (Irdlqr rs'r0

,TRIPURA,Present1

BKR

s.Hd.is.€.) Nsfito i;nff) Alias (aq:{fi) i[iairivet tlame {ft{AER 6r {rq) Pre6ent Address {qaI{rq qir0

1 Sri Prashanta Datta
-rirnoritlinie 

' 
sri Himangshu

Datta

Dattapara, Kusharghat, ,BAIKHORA,

1



t.l.F.'l -r)

8 Reasons for d6lay ln repsrtlng by th6 complalnantlinfofmant {l$d'rai1-fiilf I qs-{mf fnr M'* tt t E{oni * mnrr):

9. Psrti6ulsrs gf ProPartlot of irterest (dafta qrqftorkcxrr):

10. Tdtalvalue ol ProPerty (ln Rs/")-rrutt rnrxpaqcaltft:

11. lnquost RePott J U.D. case No., if any{r[r{u*grMd I q.S.uo"tw r{., rrk s}€ S }:

nB tlumbdr

1?' FkstrnrormaH;i,:::::::f*ffi;:; 
n.al.zozzataboutl520hrso.c.Baikhorap.s.receivedaninro'nationrromsecret

source rhar iltegar currivalJ,i <,i Jannalis ptants is going on-ln:l* ;o,r"e prnmts"s of ona Prashanta Dalta s/o sri Hlmangshtr Dat18

cJ ihe erea o{ Dattapara, Kusharghar. West Cnarafnai,uniet'A-*n"i- p.S. This information was wrjtlon down and noted in Baikhora

p S. G D. \,ide G,D.entry no. 27 iated 17.01.2022. Th" inf',,*;;;;;s conveyad to SOPO Shantlrbazar vorballv' Further the

1..3,ralicn has also been conveyed to sDM shantifir;;;;;;;il;ti;, Lqul*r to u"lr1e ofle Executive Magistrate {or c'usins

sea.cnandseizureof cannabisplantsacllngupon.thd;;;td ine'eane'on 17',a1'2022alabout1550h13P/SlShibShankar

sara ac.ompanleu witn soio inuntirrrrrrir, sno.l sr',uniirurrrt, rntp."i* n'iib saha o'c' Baikhora P S ' ASI Amrit Debbarma'

!r,.,.,c Ratna Das with sriLhlJp! *i;u nna bil', BN TsR';;;;*rl*i eniknot' PS to work out thc inlorilation and to lake

re.essary aaion as por rari.li ,n"r, ieos nr, *" nrnr.Jiiii" '*" 
oin"ttn para' Kushargha(' west charakbai' on arrival at

Dettapara, we called three indBpendent witnesse" p'b' ruxilg 
"nt'y 

into the dwelllng house iremises of Prashanla Datta S/o Sri

Htmangshu Datta. ln prro"n* it G independenl witn"*r*rirJ dou shantirt'azai, sDp''shantirbazar we conducted search ln

the d\rJeriing t ou." prn*i*-".-ir!ri prost .nt ontta slolri"ui*angsr,u oatta. During searching' we found itlegai culuvetion oi 35

nos suspeeted cannabis plants in the south.side 
"r 

t noi 'ni'ui't""i"ion 
ot tn" rlwitling hotls' of Praslranta Datta S/o Sri

Himangshu Datta wnicn rlas idondfieo and indicatad r-y rr;s raitrer gimangshu Datta and Jlder brother sukanta Datta After culting

down all the 3s Nos suspected cannabis plants, out or tnos"Ji *"*' iS 
""* 

cannaols pants trave b66n burnt down at the spot and

0S nos cannabls ptants trave been seiaed by plsl Shib d;il;;;ffi presence of SbS, Shantirbazar' SDPO Shantirbazar and

other indopende nt *itn.rll"on unquiry to ttre fo"r, pJpr;,'i-*]inlo iighith,t th".iileout pt"ntution of cannabis was b€ing done by

said Prasr,anla Datta s/o $ri Himangslru Datta' on b-i;;;k.d $ Himlnsshu l*li:::f:X 3:i'1iil':Jil:1i1ffis1''-o 
o*t

ffiiff'Jilt-i:'X.U$ll *il6run qil::13,1!1ff::illii:fil"iii'; ;;; ;;;i;r *,n t,o.* cannabls p an'ls were

cultivalod by prashanta Datta (36) Slo sri Himarrgshu irnr. l,"itr","t ptashanta Datla nor his wife were found in the houso- The

details of lhe seizur€ arQ as lol}ows: Slx (06) nos. 
",nnu.t,i* 

ptun,, which height approximately 2'5 feet. lt ls p€rtinent to mention here

lhatweh.?dloconductsearchwithinaveryshortp"riioiiirn,i.,enceweiouldnot.otL.tt"uttnwarrantfromtheLd 
courl)'on

arrivol aI Baikhora p.s. the seized articles have u*u r.upt rt Baikhora P.s h'lalkhana vide Ba]khora P's' N't/R no 1412022 Among

the seized articles, there are contraband articles like 
"ut[o] "l*. "r""abis 

planrs height approxtmatety 2 5 {t' and the accused i'e^

prashanta Daila (a6) s/o sri H:mangshu Daltg1f nr,,"i,rrl,'xrtn,ighnt, wntt Chaiakbai PS Baikhora' south Tript'1ra has

cornmitted an ofience under N'D-F'S' ACT 1985'

13. Action takan: since tha abovs inromtalion rsveal3 Commi$sion of offence(s) uls a* montloned 6t ltem No' 2'

(ft n-s flt'aB 
' 
qr6 3o&'* *q-fit q q-d"I a.fl-dl ft 1t gqfti 6-d ar at*rI q-e €' z t' gdre g,,rs & nE.d t t}

or Ffl)

{1} Reolstered the case and look up the investigation:

i#q rC.ft,'*rrr't skqiaSft-c ftmrrw):

Directed (Name of l.O.) (qfa arlffi*rilc): Scurav Das

t!^ i f, r' to take up the lnvestigatlon 1+) <''a
Rank {!-{): Sl {Sub-lnspecio0

.cq"t q'R{ { AA * ftq ftt$ P{qr rrqTi or {at}

l3i Refused investigation aue to lvia * ftV ):

or 1* ofl-qq $6R ft?n s0

(4) Transferred to P.S.(u1rq;
Districtiffir

r2)

on point of juiisdiclion (41 SxlU-qm * e'nu'r 6{fi1fi?fd) '

F,l,R. read over to the comp.lainant / lnformant,admlttad lo be correctty recordud uJ'{a cop6sl;lslKsffi1,i*.1 inforrnant lfeo o{

cost. 1r}I41{dEinf I q**oi #ii'#a"#'ii'c# '"' *O sd e *it 'drt qn aTff ftq

R.o.A.c.(srr, sft.q .S.t

2

({a4{$
ifi'l

Propedy Category



6L{" zo"r rg

f?t.{',,v'** tp- } [i.u{- q[a,rr^o Ps CD A&h-? f,a zT{z|DL- { i [o r f 
zl

rB1
!1"

D.ote. ar,"\{ rP,}n. sl S.tz',re ; 01i"i-fori,rzz F'ro,r l+tohrsLtl
t?3S lntJ '

fi pr*: i{ k,z-,re :rpuf,]n:AH-tffitt.HfhT,ffi,}ry
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(,i\ yeu'l'icrr(fir-.c nf LL^q i.r*Llrt&ses 0'n q;rcy'Yu5 "J 
ut)horrrtr

C-4.;iffi,115.'- t,r; tr"[r ?f^**';1(
s/a (r'f 'T.lOcrn Blrt,t"yurclx -
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